UTS at a glance

At UTS, we think differently: we take a global approach to education that has innovation at its core. What's more, we are a university for the real world. All our courses are closely aligned with industry need, so what you learn will prepare you for your future career.

We are a young university, but we're already making a name for ourselves. We are the top young university in Australia, according to the QS Top 50 Under 50 2020 and the Times Higher Education Young University rankings 2019 – and we're ranked #11 (QS) and #13 (THE) globally as well. Not bad for an institution that is just 30 years old.

Campus location

The main UTS campus is situated in the centre of a rapidly changing urban environment with industry opportunities on your doorstep. We are part of an energetic technology hub that hosts more than 60 per cent of regional technology operations.

UTS is within walking distance to the CBD, Darling Harbour, shopping, food, sport, and nightlife. You're also a few minutes' walk away from transport hubs Central Station and Railway Square so you can safely spread your wings and explore.

We’ve invested A$1.3 billion to create an immersive new university experience using sustainable design to shape the way you learn. Our iconic buildings, tech-driven learning spaces and designated industry hubs place students at the centre of the creative learning experience so they can benefit from an active, connected and collaborative education.

Our new Moore Park campus, next to the Sydney Cricket Ground and the Rugby Australia Building, is the first in Australia to combine university programs with a major sporting venue. UTS students, sector-leading sport and exercise scientists, physiotherapists, and elite athletes are connected in Sydney’s premier sporting precinct.

Listing of courses

- Business
- Communication
- Design, Architecture and Building
- Education
- Engineering
- Health
- Information Technology
- International Studies
- Law
- Science and Mathematics
- Transdisciplinary Innovation
English language programs
www.insearch.edu.au/courses-programs/english-language-courses

Other programs

UTS Start ups

UTS BUILD

Scholarships offered
www.int-scholarships.uts.edu.au

Student support

Life in a new city can be challenging – but we provide support services to help you along the way, many of which are free. Our student services include:

- English language support
- Study support
- Career development
- Confidential medical and counselling services
- Sports organisations and facilities
- Peer networking and peer support opportunities
- Housing support

One of the best ways to feel at home is to find somewhere to live. The UTS Housing Service can help you find housing on campus and private accommodation options in Sydney. Living in campus housing? Our Residential Networkers will support your safety and wellbeing, and get you involved in a huge range of social events as well.

Ready to step into the world of work? The UTS Careers Service can help. Attend free careers consultations, resume reviews and employment workshops, and take advantage of our services especially for international students. You can also access the student jobs board, industry career fairs and international alumni networks – everything you need to find the job of your dreams.

Useful information

Web-links to course descriptions, pre-requisites & international fees

- www.uts.edu.au/future-students
- www.uts.edu.au/future-students/international/essential-information/entry-requirements
- www.uts.edu.au/future-students/international/essential-information/fees-information

Web-links to enrolment guidelines & forms

- www.uts.edu.au/future-students/international/essential-information/brochure-downloads

Multimedia web-links

- www.vr.uts.edu.au
- www.youtube.com/watch?v=U3Ji6FOEmOM
- www.youtube.com/watch?v=MVMGmR6VFEk&t=9s
- www.youtube.com/watch?v=mFmYSsn9Uj4

Alumni Page web-link

- www.alumni.uts.edu.au

International student enquiry contacts:

- www.uts.edu.au/future-students/international/essential-information/uts-international-contacts
# Recruitment activity in Russia and Uzbekistan – Spring 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>URL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Begin Edu Fair, Moscow Russia</td>
<td>29 February 2020</td>
<td>1-5pm</td>
<td>Radisson Slavyanskaya Hotel</td>
<td>Square of Europe, 2, Moscow, Russia, 121059</td>
<td><a href="https://begingroup.com/en/fairs/">https://begingroup.com/en/fairs/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Begin Edu Fair, St Petersburg Russia</td>
<td>1 March 2020</td>
<td>1-5pm</td>
<td>Holiday Inn Moskovske Vorota Hotel</td>
<td>Moskovskiy Prospekt, 97A, St Petersburg, Russia, 196084</td>
<td><a href="https://begingroup.com/en/fairs/">https://begingroup.com/en/fairs/</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Agents in Russia

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Students International Russia</th>
<th>E-mail: <a href="mailto:oceania@studinter.ru">oceania@studinter.ru</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Global Link</td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:srodionova@global-class.org">srodionova@global-class.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Glimpses of UTS